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CITY ITEMS.He mentions with pride the fact that COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEAVS: copy of these resolutions be furnished hvo J'eflfS, and ' they Lava SOIUO 01
to them by the secretary; and that the year's fcrop on hand vet. " The
proceedings of this memorial occasion Mton , , bepn siic-Ktl- ininred.

during last season's trucking not a sin
Tliifi column, nrxt to local new, it to k liwd

or Local AdvertisinK. f ... .. ,be published" ,ra; the . JpupNAL of this ... ...
lnnt-- a , fnVlv ' NEW BERNK IHABKET.

gle package was detained at Norfolk for
want pf prompt shipping facilities. , city. Wd, See'V; ' crop. ' '

.
: '

Journal Miniature Almanac. rt .i h
Sun rises, 5:39 ) Length of day,.
Sunsets, & 18 112 hours, 87 minutes.
Moon rises 8:2 a. m. " '.' '.' '

Cotton Middling life; low middling"Mr. J, M. Howard returned from the
n&c.. good ordinary lie; ordinary lOio.North on the ShenandocUt yesterday. 150,000 Brick ready for deljyery.

sep8-8- t . , Geo; Allen & Co.
None in market.

" ' r " ;
j Luinliertou Ilobewnian: It now

, v ;,,;putt. sms'il8 iftiie oougressioual.'raee
Politics and politicians are the. topics. , .. . f u TA wt,VOAI1 nr Corn 78c. in bulk; 80c. in sacks.Tbd rooms of the Academy are being He, in company with Mr. Daniel S.

Jones, is opening a large stock of goods
in the store lately occupied by J. F.

Tcepkntine Receipts moderate. Firmof conversation in Onslow at presen , Norment Ktn,ublican, and M.lj.
nnl A Tlnanwnnr a rvn ininn csf rail Ctrl' I - - - - 7 - ..-- -

white-washe- d. i - . ( ' t:.i

Tlie schooner AddU Henry is on How uUU vUC unj s ""b"" )ovd, the noiuinee ot the Demo-ever- y

day, There is no man. who has :.hti a t w jy-- womentIves.
ard's ship railway for repairs.

at a.00 for yellow dip.
Tar Firm at Sfl.60 and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Country Baoon Hams 18c.

16j.; shoulders 15c. Ijird 15c.

done, or is now trying to do, more to ,..,s iia,vS(,Yral bootless races andMrs. T. B. Myers of .Washington is
, Mr!'j iiTRhem!Waboui' "acres' of sidesvisiting Mrs, Henry R. Bryan of this bring harmony in the Democratic ranks is nseQ to --,t, Hev. W. T.Jordan,

fall crop irish potatbegV'Tliey are look- - than Hon." J. W.1 Shackelford. His of Lumberton. JOols. Steel. Leak,city.
speeches which he has been making in and Wall, of Rockingham and per- -

GOLD WATCfiS !

ONLY $:1?k W O It T(H $50 .

Fine Gold Necklaces only 85 Worth
$7.50. Solid Silve.-- Tea Sets only $6
Worth over $8. Solid Gold Sets of Jew-
elry only $8 Worth $10. Solid Silver
Watches 7 Worth $10. ,. . "

. All I ask is but to look around and call
on me before purchasing, and will guar-
antee that you can save money after
learning my prices for line goods.

Watches repaired and warranted. .'
ARTHUR U. FREEMAN,

i sep2d4m ,n ,, Norfolk, Va.

Mr. Win. Cleve of Vanceboro, H. II
One hundred and eighty-fiv- e students ueuairoruoi. ureene lias put ine gooa haps shoe Jleers mighty hunter,Dowdy of Bayboro and Bheriff Halm

men of the county to thinking, and con- - are to start this week for the moun- -were enroll fpr.the pradqd School PP took passage on the Shenandoali yester

Beef On foot, 5c, to 6c.
Sweet Potatoes 50c. per bushel.
Eoas 18c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50. per bushel.
Fodder $1.50.
Peaches 30c. per peck. '
Apples 50c. per bushel. , ..'.
Pears $1.00 per bushel.
Grapes Concord,' $1.00; Scupper- -

sequently the people will 'soon begin to tains beyond Hemlersonville. Orloyesteraay aipopu,
( ;o day for New York, Mr. James F.Taylor,

organize;' '"' "'; ders for deer, pheasants, bear, etc.We notice on the Old Dominion wuarr the polite clerk of S. II. Scott's estab
a Hampson engine for D. II. Abbott of lisUrnent, was a passenger for Baltimore I hear that Mr. Shackelford is going Will be received, at this oQiCO lip to

vanaeiuere, raniuou uuuuy . to canvass a portiou' of the 3d distric.UClOCK lugUt. t

If he does, there is a' rich treat in store 1" j ,' ' -
. ,

,iCotton Report. i nong, vi.iiu per Dusuei.
Onions $1.50 per busnel.Aunt Nancy,. to old colored. woman', From letters received by the New MAPP & CO.,for all who will tto out to hear him. : ,. y-"- -"

i 1. i t v; 'in .1.... ...i.ii.Berne Cotton Excliange, from different ITio. CTllQnloa nro .Innnant B.irl Affr-tivf- i i V7Il iUUIIIlil lllf. WU11H UlilUfU"cut lip" on iBroad1 ' street yesterday
She had Deen pealing in "sperits.'' - " t!,.v...i I (un .... ..farmers in the ndjoining counties, we

HEANS sue. per bushel. '

Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5
Tallow 0c. per lb.
Chickens Grown , 50c. per pair.
MEAL-Uol- ted, $1.15 psr bushel.

offices "" 1 " ll" "The candidates fcr the different 'I'iKicijI ..' ' ..lie timpa i.i.im.iiir n.wlRev. E. M. Forbes of Beaufort will collect the following reports: ;.','
in Bin, wi. ww. v.; yyrt ,.I,fA,i' r.io rpi,,, "u ...iC. S. Wooten of La Orange, reports arepreach in Christ Church Sunday morn

ing and evening, at the usual hours.. .1 Potatoes Irish, $1.25, sweet 65c.and still they oomo. i B'."'"'.merous; ,
', ing the pupils lias been completed. liercotton "three weeks late, with laive bushel.In the highest grade there is room Shinqles West India 5 inch, mixed,Two bales of new cotton were at the weed but not fruiting as well as usual

Oh, blessed is he. that wautoth not an,

office !. For surely he shall miss many
ananxiety. ., ;i la ..,!.

lor about twenty-liv- e more pupilsW. II. West, Kinston: "Too muchrailroad wharf yesterday. 1 hey were fca.OU per M. Building 5 inch, hearts.
$8.50; saps, 2.50 per M.To tlio studies prescribed for thisam .since July, crop ten days laleshipped by S. H. Loftin of Kinston. None of the, county candidates have grade book keeping and commercialgrassy; biully sheddea on light lanu;. 'Messrs. jVW.' Moore and Fl Ulrich arithmetic have been added, Crit B.ILTIBIOHK BIAHKKT.

Baltimore, Sent. 7. Oats firm:
commenced canvassing yet, except those
running for tlie Legislature', and theypretty fair crop on stiff land.have retuiued frbni the Noitii and re tenden's Commercial Arithmetic

Isaac Brown, Tuckahoc, JoneB county: southern 42a47c; red rust proof SdalW;have been havinir a hot time of it.. Lr. f!rrinahnf.l.--a TriTr Tfuniiinn.port a, big stock of goods following in andJ - I v vv ..v.. v iv ki JVVJ1 I'tlli. wesiera wuiD04aa44c: do. mixed 38a40c."The almost incessant rains since midthe wake. Cyrus Thompson, the Democratic nomi-- 1 school edition! being tlie books used. Provisions unchanged ; mess pork $24.00.
nee, is gaining strength every time he The great success of the school Hulk meats shoulders and clear ribThe1 showery weather has caused the die of July has caused too much wood

on strong land and stopped growth on sides, packed, llialSc. Bacon shoul- -speaks; and it is predicted that J. II. j this term gives much pleasuregrass in. .many fields to grow almost
as larce aSthe cotton, and will make it light land, and but few bolls made Foy will soon quit the field and leave 10 the public In order to 'meet fel?0ScUT rib-B4.-

14c.
nHa?18

emand lor space a. new room Sesieady. western packed 14a20c.
since Autr. 1st.. The outlook is from 20 the contest between. Dr. Thompson and thebad to pick. .' '''
to 30 per cent less than last year, and Mr. Oilman, the Republican candidate, has been Opened, and the school dull

Manufacturers of and dealers in
Plain, Japanned and Stamped Tinware,

Stoves. Boaters. Eanges. Etc...,. ,
Lamp and House-Furnishin- g Goods,

"' Metallic Roofing, Plumbiilg and f

14io cargoes, ordinary to fair.Through, the courtesy of Col. J..W. picking will not commence before the 8a95c. Sugar steady; A soft 91c.There is a great deal of water on the lurmtnfo is now being placed there
eround at mesent. Cotton has been in- - It Will be ready for use MouAndrews,, the Claire Scott Company Whisky steady at $1.20al.22.15th or 20th. A full average corn crop

will' arive in New Berner on a ' special too much rain for peas and potatoes." jured,and fodder that was puUd last Al mornrng.Nem Mk? Observer WILMINGTON DIARKKT.train at It m ;on Wednesday, Sep J. M. F. Rhodes, Comfort, Jones Wjlmington, Sept. 7. Suirits turweek is ruined. ' Em,

, uas rating. - .; ., ; ,
104 100 Water st., 34 & MRoanoke ay.,

NORFOLK VA.,
. Write for Catalogues and Price List.

tember ,13th..',! , j pentine steady at 401c. liosin firmcounty; .1 think the cotton crop is All Over the South,
cut off one third, I have 10 acres that at $1,324 for strained, and $1.45 for

good strained. Tar firm at $1.80. CrudeBeaufort Items.Mi. W. M. Watson received a severe

cut on his left foot on Thursday by will average 5 feet high, and will aver-- Georgia has 2,.ril7 drinking sal- -
i i turpentine steady at $1.2j for hard,

and $2.50a2.70 for yellow dip and virgin.Miss Matilda Arendell died in' the city ooiisi.stepping on a piece of glass bottle. It age go bolls to the yard in length. IS'otice.
cut through his shoe and rendered him Would have made two bales per acre of on Tuesday, aged 5 years. , , , , Peusacohv claims a Domilation of State ok North Caholina, iNEW YORK COTTON MARKET. Cravi'ii County.unable to get about much. agoodyear." ;

Mr. W. F. Kornegay of Goldsboro, 11,000. ,; j , , ,,
Tlu- -New York, Sept. 81 p. m. Cotton hiiviiiK quaUAed aa Adniinis- -

Mai.iprd.pnisay8 pork 'is: getting! f W. II. Dail of Snow Hill; "Crop tlvceasi'a, on
before' the

Mr. N. Mt. Lawrence of Tarboro, and Prolific Georgia has produced an firm; September 12 40al2 4l; October Tiof ? tJ1"! M.tn!e of K, m"?lV
Eev.-N'-

.
M. Jurney, are now fishing by eighty-fou- r pound watermelon. H 83all 84; November 11 63all 64; De- - probate SSm oTCv'X t. iS

Cember ll.61all.62; January ll.68all.69; I a" persons baviue claims acaiust said estate, to
heavier since the Journal interviewed about same as last year too wet now

him. He iiow' wants the' law in regard and too dry then. We expect an aver-t- o

commercial fertilizps qhanged bo as age crop; but for tlie fearful rains we rcDruary 11 'juau u; Marclill Slall 82; 1 .ire me

April 12.02al2.03: May 12 14al2 15:June SCpttunbcr. 1883,
tho.day. , Mr. Aornegay hooked a Knoxville,Tenn.,bas raised $250,
mackerel Hvhich lie said pulled like a m toward building a cotton fac
mule. .. .., tory. . ; ' , ' i 'iJ&Vi Kales S.UUU bales. or this notice will be pleudnl in bar o( tbelr re- -to compel the manufacturers to put in a would nave made niucn over an aver-certai- n

amount of soluble phosphoric age one.''
acid. ? E, B. Hargett & Bro., Silver Dale,

Cotton quiet; uplands 12 13-1- 6; Orleans wYSy'Julius F. Jones was on Thursday A cotton-lea- f measuring fifteen indebteil to said ustate will rnnka13i.nominated by acclamation for sheriff. J inches across- - is1 a Warreiltou, (la.
Rev. L. II. Harding on the fourth ballot product.' i ' -ItfAssrs Dunbar and Oast of Norfolk. Onslow county: "Labor inferior and

immediate payment. , m
Done this 1st day oi September, 1862.

John Ditun,ejMlw.Jijwji Adminiuratoc -iiiHiiectors of boilers and engines, were hT Not more than one-ha- lf or was nominated for the Houses proposes e
Walker for cleric of Superior Court, tens! vely1 in the raising and manu- - A Good Book-keepe- r, ono who thoroughfor the iwo-miru- s oi an average crop win uein the city 'yesterday1 purpose

i.o inanM.timi nf th 7 mado on account of excessive rains." NOTICE.and Rev. John Rumley for register of (acture 01 jute. - ly understands the business; none other
need apply. And also an office boy. 14

WUipit-.tu- n u U - ,. . ,

deeds, 'lhere was no discord, m the At Henrys, N. C, a vein ofLUy and L, !1T. CirttV aud to inspect (ihe h oona rearce, rouoKHviiie, . y.
t,...w ' iVoni tiint Atv and "Rains have increased ; the. stalk' and or 10 years old, one who understandsconvention. . Col. W. J J. Green and meerselmnin of extremelv fine figures and can write a' fair hand'. Ap

Ofllce of Sec. and Treas. New Berne
& Pamlico Steam Transportation Co.

New Berne, N. C, Aug. 8, 1882.
At a meeting of the directors, held on

pronounced the boats O. K. Messrs. uecreaseu wib.wihu. n fne. crou bmiuub ply to : l i ' iGov.; Jayis spoke in front of the Ocean quality has been
'
discovered.

Viewhotel ' A woman seventy-si- x j eara of sepJd6t ,: i J. U. SMITH.White and smiin were examiut?u ui ; . r t- - -- ,. , t , , ,
age, Wednesday, Aug. 27, the Treasurer wasreturned on H- - Aman,,aio Alto, Xjf, u: "cotThey who lives at Oglethoriie, Ga isCaptain's license,

the Shenandoah.1; S. A. CHUKGHILLSTATE NEWS." cutting her 'third set of teeth.
ton two weeks late; labor ten per cent
short, and crop poor." i' .'

v.. uiu vaiiiihuj viit. j Jl W bllCI
subscriptions to the capital stock of said

E. F. Sanderson, Polloksville: "TheItlver anfl Marine. Cleaned from oar Exchange. ,

i. . ' . i have voluntarily contnlmtod $25,
Charlotte ' Daily Journal: Mr. 000 to the innd lor levee repairs.The steamer JVeMsacleared yesterday lain9 have caused the cotton weed to

evening for Kinston with a good caro grow very rapidly but not boiled accord-of- f

reignts'.'!-- ! j Sl'j iij''' "!!.. 'ing. to growth.!'; jf Hl j.. ii
Walter Brem who returned from , Vn.thpi Tf luipr. Iniiroatfi

Company on or before the 15th day of
September, 1882.

Stockholders are requested to make'
payment as above at my office in New
Berne. Respectfully, i :

I T. A. GREEN,
oug8-dt- Sec. & Treas.

K. E. WUEATLEY'S :

Morganton yesterday, brought 15 of tho gontV will deliver several
OUllCeS OI trOlll UllSl iroi l Uail. J. lootnvaa in Hnnl'l.n,... fnfc. H.iaThe Tiger JLily , cleared for. Pay boro C.; H, Fowler, Stonewalb "Crop

and Stonewall yesterday evening with later by 15 or 20 days; owing to inces-- u. lviuis' liiiniueiown mine m ruirKe rai
sant rains since July 4th, has not hada full cargo of general merchandise.

A Virginia pliysican says he has
county, Mr.' Brem says that-- 5fJ
pennyweights' of. gold are produced
at this mine daily, by six hands.

us ju snare. oi piowmg, iu in uau conThe ' aolaTsboroioV the 'dlyAe line never Known an habitual consnmer SSteam Dye Works.union. .v.! ...! .;- - -cleared for Baltimore with lumber of tobacco , to ; have the typhoidJ. W. Sanders, Sandersf's Store, Car 107 Churrh Street, NORFOLK, V.Goldsboro Messenger: lion. ' J.from Congdon's mill, yesterday.

The schooner 'Ella R. Hill, Capt. W. G oorge 11 uston , who killed his
W. Sliackleford will address the
citizens of Jones at Trenton, Sep- -

Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch-- '
es done in the very best manner.'MANUFACTURER OF

teret county: '.'Rust or some disease is
causing eotoiji tdS $hed its Reaves nnd to
ripen. ' Many fields are now opening,H. iHillH arrived, from' Baltimore on beentember 16th, the day of the county ,"-"c- a" T ' f , Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware,Thursday morning wifM a cargo of salt. pen- -

convention.- - Mr.awai. Kobiu- - """"-,- '3 uwand the crop will bo ouj; by: Oct. 15th.
J :' i.'i "I ., .

frompt attention given to all, orders
by mail or express. , ; I sep2dly t

PENDLETON HOUSE, .; ,:

And dealer in Stoves, Hardware, Crock- -W. S. Bell Jr., Newiwrt: "Condition sou has accepted a position iu the ' ' 3

office of the Midland llailway at i A coloerd woman living npar cry and Glassware; Sash, ' Doors andof crop tolerably 'good better' than last Blinds, Apple and rear rearers etc.New Bern. Air. Koh nann a an ugietnorpe, ua.. is out iorty yearsear, though injured sonie by rains in
excellent business man. old, put the mother oi tweuty-iou- r ""the last thirty days.

Wilminirton Bailu Ilevicic: A children. - ; "" ,ntare Store.
ElizabetlvCity, N. C.,;

A. L. PENDLETON, Prop'r. '

This popular hotel is Centrally located
Resolutions of Respect.. t largo qnantity of peaches are being The North Carolina State FairAt,B neet&g of Nep.se, ppuncjl No', 1,

The New Paoeengar Itutldlng.
The passenger building and ticket

office of the Midland Railway is about
completed and will probably be opened

or Monday for the reception
of passengers. It has a ladies' room J4

feet by 19, a gentlemen's room 17-1- 0 by
19, a baggage' roonV 13 by 19, a ticket
offica 8 by 13 with bay window, all ele-

gantly fitted up and reflects credit upon
the carpenters and the designer, Col.

J. W. Andrews. s"

shipped daily through this city trom will hold its annual .meeting in P. Holland, Jr. - O, II. Guion,
rortsmouth to Savannah and Jaefc October (0th to lita .(inclusive) at

and nearer to the Railroad and Steam-
boat depots than any hotel in the city.
Situated at the North end of Water
street, very near the river, and in the

Order of Chosen Friends, held in the
city of New Berne, on .the 6th .day of
September, 1882, the following pre-amb- kj

and resolution were unanimously

sonvilie,' i loruia, wiucn is a revei the city ot icaieign. HOLLAND & GUION,
Simmons & Manly 's Law. Office.)sal of the usual order of things.- At flin cola, nf rvul.llo Inn.U I I At. - . . , . i ., . .ku uuu oiuu uuuiiiy in 1 1 1 1 r, .1 1. I ' best part of the city. ' Terms very modftiessrs. n. wunnua cv Jiro., ot tins

shown Aastin Tex., 00,000 acers were sold erate. - . sepSdlw--
;

'adopted! . HEAL ESTATE AGENTS. ;

Land purchased and sold on short no
city, have theirenterpr
the importation ot a largo lot ot fine U.akinvit all.

In the untimoly death of our beloved The Steamer Tiger Lily.brother, E. H. Windley, Esq., we, the'

EiSaJl 'nit f"rMUrdbc fcfcsiuttffc i- -
wines, which came uirect irom tice. vmembers of Neuse Council of the Order The Sate Land Office at Taltahas- - Special attention given to the lettingOf Chosen Friends, recognizing the-e-

see: has now eight clerks employed, of houses and collection of rents.
In addition to her regular weekly

run to Hyde, the Tiger Lily will go into
Bay River on Fridays and return Satur-
days until the comoletion of the new

--pleted tne new tracjt.. . - , , ,
i ., j i ...

Tlie Cotton Crop. ,

Our enterprising townsman Mr. Geo'.

alted virtues of the departed, remem- -
i , . .1 . i .. l . . ;. j Three did the work before the boom P. O. Box 401, SEW BERNE, N. C.Deling uib uevociou 10 ins ussociaieHauu

reached the State For references apply to National Bank, steamer of the New Berne and Pamlico

Germany, ' where they were pur-
chased by Mr. Leoiwld Brunhild on
his recent visit to Europe.

Greensboro Patriot: The dried
fruit trade is still booming; Odell
& Co. bought 12,000 pounds yester-
day. This is from liock Creek:
. "V : . ; jjl i .i. it

Allen, estimates that the cotton prop in
friends, and his warm appreciation of
the oonfjdenjcq and, respect cherished for
him by every member of this Council,

Geo. B. Guion, Simmons & Manly Company. Messrs. S, H. Fowler, Bay;Eeports from the Louisiana cotton!' "s section will fall considerably below
1 t year. He gives as one reason for and feolinar witli sadness and recrret crop are gouerally favorable, the

boro, U. 11. lfowler, stonewall, and vr:
D. H. Abbott, Vandemere, are the agent
of the Tiger Lily iu Bay River.

sep4-d&w- tf ,

FARM TO LETTyarm days and cool nights provingthat hig l(s; is, a public Calamity not
easily to be repaired, inasmuch as hei ' is estimate the fact that it is difficult

1 't a farmer trt bring' in a stalk of yery.peneuciai. 4 ,
,! ;. , .

a. iarmer, one fvejiina 3101, $ing
since, turne'd his mules loose in the A valuable Truck Farm in high slateexi i cood cotton." Heretofore iie' has

was estimable in. his friendships,; relit
able and useful in ids business rela-
tions, and warm-hearte- d and generous

At Ashville, N.'O.j an odd wedot.. A thuuder , storm came up, of cultivation, one-ha- lf mile from New
luid any nrnount of them: brought in ding is soon to occur. : The pros;r.

LEONIDASJOXE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(Oaire opponttc Gatton House,. ; ,

. New Berne, N. C . I

and one ot the mules was running Berne, between Neuse and Trent roads.
Stock, carts, harness, farmine utensils.but this yt flr they don't bring them in pective groom is out sixteen yearsaround kicking up his heels when

in his charity; therefore be it resolved,
1st. That we-unit- e our testimony to

that of our fellow-citizen- s in behalf of
the good and noble character of our de

bride-to-b- e but and everything necessary to a truckot ' age and - the' because, tli p)hayq not got them. a thunder bolt descended and
'.- - i and cotton farm on the place. Also,ten. -He has other reasons for his estimate

WTiW nranfinfl 111 i Iia lAiinriaa stf flvAanAknocked both shoes off the mules
hind feet. It . is .unnecessary toand he may not be far from right; but is; .;!'; . ' ,. aooui ouu iohuh siauie uianuie, it-a- n

'.Now the watermelon has fulfilled nextcrop. Terms, liberal..- 4i t!..:.:
its dostiuvi ' A Sholbv. N. 01:' man Or I will farm on shares with a good

Lenoir; Jones, Onslow, Pamlico and
Craven; also in the U. S. District Court.we predict that the (Jrop ' will be an say the muie'was unhurt. The

parted brother, wiio lived m our hearts
and in the earnest esteem of this Coun-
cil, as one elevated above the littleness
of vice, and wedded to the highest prin
ciples of virtue; that we will keep green
in our memory the. example which he
set us of devotion, to the interests and

. . average one. Cotton will not show 'so
.well on a large stalk, and we think this

shoes had but recent ly been pnj on.
fVflnr!itonfarlftr! E.

is making a splendid quality of Inan wl' can P? ha,f exP.enT8 Prompt Atteullon paid to Collection of
brandy rfroiU; .the , . luscious Forther information apply'to ' ji Uwlr,

C,alm8- -
-;- i- v

is one reason why the farmers don 'l fruit.Ward, of Onslow, was in the city J. A. MEADOWS.
brine in their samnle stalk. Twenty. New Berne, Sept. 2,188c, sep3dtfyesterday; ' He gives encouragingBufferings of humanity, and that we will

revere his brief but' vanished life as alive lolls o)i ajsfelk 2 feet Jiigh iakes
;iThe fall meeting of the Washing-

ton connty(Miss.) A.ftnd F.G.Asso-ciatio- n

commence at Greenville,

accounts ot Col. Green's prospects,
and ! thinks he will poll the full WOODARD HOUSE,

. SI . Ok 3 & L...LY,
,

Attorneys at Law, , j

Opposite Q aston House, New Barn. K.O. , (

PRACTICE IN THE STATB AMDWILL Conrt and regularly attend all e- -

legacy left us to be preserved forever.
2d. That while mourning for our be

a good show, while the same number Of

bolls on a stalk 41 feet high will make a Democratic strength in Onslow Nov. 2, and continues three days.i.i .Uift-lr-ii- l; very poor one.
loved brother, as one cut down too soon
in his bright career of prosperity and
usefulness, we are glad to express the

It is firmly believed at
that .there is a wide-sprea- d

EDKNTON, N. C. j
, . . ,,1 .

This old and Hotel
still offers first-clas- s accommodation to
t.h traveim? nnlilio. ; ; t i '.:

' A inan iiiTriggs county, Georgia, Mons 01 tnn courts in tlie louowinf counues :

Craven, Carteret, Pamlico, Joues, Onslow,VourNuiiie In Print.-""- ' ' " .
1"' .' has married four women inside ofconviction that we mourn not as those

Mnoir. . . . ( , , ; IMar,TarsorK Stephen Turner of Beaufort conspiracy to massacre all Euro-
peans. .The Bedouins are said to the past fourteen months. , Wiveswithout hope, but that he who was so

quick to relieve the sufferings of others, A ...... 1 1 i....1. 1 11.... ' 'was in the city yesterday. iiuuioci vuVf ; iwU jiiiiu, iuree ,are
dead.; ',:'.' ; .",.',.. '."to pity the sorrows 6fth poor, and to

minister to the' weary and broken
be surrounding the British camp.

A farmer fcom.thaWolf'pit sec-

tion of Onslow' County was in the
Mossrs. kelson. Whitfrd and. Jpseph

lacklmrii returned from tneir Northern

t '! .Terms iteasonable.
Sample Room for Traveling Salesmen,

and Conveyances furnished when de-
sired. Porters at every boat. (, j

, MRS. ELLEN, WOODARp,,,
J. L. Rouerson, 1 ; Projirietress.

' ' ' JSuperintendent.

hearted, has himself found, a, shelter
from the storms of this world tmd is for

M. J. W.' UMUV CHILL FILLS.

A Certain, Safe and Immediate enre lor
Chills and UHlon Fr vei n. Noyr known
to full. Thejr cure tin- - cliilln the ttist day, no aiut-te- r

how lung or severe tne atliick.
anuUoffe.ed foa any case one box will not curt.

Sold by druggi?t on tueir un-- i "s only. ,

I. AV. bders, ' '

; ' .' ; ,'i '!' - Priwietof,-
'

augJS-wl- y " Sander' 6iure, N. C.

city yesterday and gives a cheering
account of the condition of theever at rest., , . i

; , It is estimated (hat in lesa than
ten years the woolen interest of
Texas will be greater and, more
profitable than that of the tlnited
States combined.:, ,

' '
? r- -

( trip yesterday. ' ,'':.)' )v

Mr. Turner, agent .of the Old Domin-

ion (uuny at Norfolk,
came in on the Shenandoah yesterday.1

3d. That we express as a Council our
earnest sympathy with the family of Time between arrival of boat andcrops. He says they will make

enough com down there to last for leaving of train for dinner. sep2d2mthe deceased in their "affliction; that


